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We study the dynamics of Trypanosoma brucei infection and parasite load in the host. African trypanosomes
have a huge antigen repertoires such as the Variant Surface Glycoprotein(VSG) family which allows them
to frequently switch to different type so then the immunity system could not kill them all. You would
typically see different waves of high parasite load lasting for a long period time. The switching events itself
is very stochastic. We are interested to research the effect of multiple switches events and how the following
increment on population size would be different from the one with single swtich at a time and no following
switching. We see the dynamics changed greatly for the early stage of the infection and impact on the general
fitness and survival rate. We compare our result to the original paper(Gjini 2013). We compute numerous
statistics to contrast with each other and study the stochasticity of the model.
